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t our Ifft 
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I\ r let 
nt •ve~ e 
bt n tt"Oal 
four~varia l pr diot1o equation w • oll •• 
l - . 
2 o. 
o. 0 2052 
• -0 • Ot0231'187 
Q 2 . SS 1 s 
.,,.,, ib uto _tio ac ' 
14 9 8 + o.001s2os264o 
• 2. SS& 15 
fo\U' v dabl ato , 
a of o. a. 
1.1.Sl yo t 
.. t 1 1. nul pot j t • 
1 
T ~1• • n 1 s o ultipl r ~ ••ion uain fout' v rt b • 




t c i tio Q 
l th ~er g , 
a.a• ~- • ulti 1 
3. lt2S.52711.t 
. 297 1313 
0 0 • 
• udy. 
t ictor 




ly aignific nt r · f l! .. 30. which t teat d th 
ct! ly n 
nts f o t h ti n 
' 
• 
• .o.o 571775 
•2 • 0. 00676 47 85 
.... • -o. l 77 924 
c .. 2.51 1.7 so 
18 
y ... o. 6257171 1 + 0 . 0061634768 2 ... 0. 01 778 248X,. 
• 2, 51. 170,1) 
T•bl• • A 1.F•i• o ultlple repea•ion ul th • vartabl•• 








l .s 7lt70 
~.7278362 
SB.3253071 
• 0 .48 
Mean •QU&r• p 
4.1324 28 '· 30156 J.1* 
0 .2 621083 
3,1s1 • l • o•• 
abled ••lo..• • 1 3.91 
.os 2.67 
A te·t was computed to dot•l't!dae wi.t:ber t'her• wae •tG• 
tliftcant losfl :ln tn"ed.:l4ttva a1>1.1iuy due to t;h• clt«d.Qation of 
the t.'.tlWC~at~, x3• fh!a 1a ~. I.a Tele'* "lb4 calcu-
late.4 1 valua> of 0"'3a WU no1:. tti,Uf!iuut. whlch iadf.cat\\4 that. 
the, dro.ppi~ oJ the x, ve.ri.Able •~1d not' d:fect 'the ~d!otf.va 
•1>11!.ty d t~ ~pe1t!ou- equation •. 
~::!1ll 









Tabl.~ value . 01 1.11 
•. OS 341 91 
fwo-vnrlab ta fl~d:tetor 
The bUt two•V•tabta pndtoeor !t"Oll Table 3 wa1 o.09p0•" 
c the XTBb Quancttati•• Tblldd.Di ad. Mgb I Cbool OIM• ..... 
lib.en these tvo vati.abl•• · ~ Wied 1n comhl:oattou 1 tl'Wt, 
fo1~1ng conatGnta we.re obtdnedt 
a2 = o.00:esu129154 
~ a ""0,.00980693460 
C • 2. aS776424 
I ftF••aton •uation O.:~ t 
t • o .. oo634c72t154l£2 .. o.0098069S4&ax4 + 2. S517'424 
'.lhe ewc-va!ebl.e ea1tf.ple 'l'•~•tdo• \'11&10. UED Q\14btl• 
tati•• Thl.nktn& nd btgk achool ctt,a• rank w&s coapute <Table 
1)., ·Iha P •alt.a of tl. 7t ••• bl.gbly •llntfloaat t dio•tlttS f:M 
critulon eouU t. pr-4ut•4 •tac theee two varlabl.-. !he 
•J.tip1e Q'Olf.f:ftoten of oone1.t;lott •u tound t• be o, tti . 









44 90ot.77• d1?~ -- -· - :~e -~ 
58..32530'11 
St~ e~• o .. • 
a, c2.•> ,. o.48 
lfc!liil::UU --1 1 1 
l . . ll l - - , ·1 1; _' fUdil! I e· ( T 1Q T ff I _ - ; lJ . f J II ij!tli iZ- ff J t · 
, . 7109-1.413 I! .11670461.t•• 
O, •. !t5*+17616 
F-2.152 • l!'.12•• 
Tabled value• ,.01 4. ?$ 
.os s.o& 
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A at aa c ther h • •i ... 
le nt lo•• i ilf.t;y d e e !laiQ• io ot 
gh •r-ce. X1• The al of o.5 waa no 
•i ic t ( Thia i~ teat t t t cl"iterio of 
Otl.ld p •d1cte4 equally a 
o•var bl r gr..••t n •• with th• ad4i to of 
the i •c l a h ave~•I• variable. 
Tabl• • T 
Soun:a• of 
variatio dt 
&"•• ( var. ) 
reaaio 2 
(2 ..... ) 
Lo•• 1 <x1> 
af. ual 151 
(3 v r.> -
tal 1 
1.1s1 • o.59 
of 
•quai"•• 
l . 591 709 
l . lt218295 
0 . 1756414 
s . 32 30tt 
o the. oti ei-lo ue o 
ool _.tb-tlO• av•ra 
atd.o aquatto 
Met.rt equare 
0. 17$641.a. o. 929 
0. 296210 
1' bled value• . 01 . 81. 
.os 3. 1 
22 
f. Tabl a 
• 1ielde c •t t 
• ... o. 126 2 2 
• 2. 9 9 
~"-aaion e 
u "~ h 
lu• I! , , i• 1howa f.n ble 9. r val 
• •i ............... c•trt t 1-A level, t • 
.4 • 
to dc\c mtne tha 101• 1 1ot1Y 
eli11inatlo of D Qwmtttati e 
• Thi• ••t yf.• vat 0 • • 
le 10) . 'thie 1 · io 
• .ot •t ift· ntl y 
• 
he at le v ta le. 
t lyat• o:f d t • i t 
l Cle.•8 a1$ ttd Ph 1 t Cri• 
Ot r thr hool Mth 
·-· .... 1 att Thi:nldng, te. 
• quatio wtdc a• • reaul.t of t 1• 
n ly s oll aa 
D .. o • 12 · .,2 24 + 2 t 345 ~ 
on pr en e to 
d ettn t . er ri.on with t e v rt 1 a uae.d f r th!• a • •i• 
o .... ~ e on. 
9 . 
ourc ot 
art tio f n• Mea (IUa*'• r 
lo l 1 • 121629 10. 6121629 , 02963 9 • • 
1 .3 1 5 61S -
54 • 25 1 
• r • o. 56 t.15 • .o3'** 
1 ( bt d v .. 1 e. 1 
•· s . 91 
Tabl 10. t or l.o1• in pre4iotio S tha erlterlo d 
th eU.ina ion of the rt ntita.tf:ve inld.n 
ftalll t •variable l"*••lon · tton 
uroe ol s of 
v rtati · df tqual'ee • •qwl 
••io 2 3. 42l829S 
al' •. ) 
l 10.6121629 
1 2. 6$6 2. 0966 6 • 57 1 
•id l l 44 2. 934& 1 
{2 vcu- .. ) 
Qt • 
Tot l 5 . 32S 1 
1 · ~ 1, 2 ~ !)6 &bled v -iue• • 1 6. 1 
. 05 3. 91 
'lhl• •'-udf •M c.ollduoted tn an. efio~t 10 ftnd a eat·l•• 
f11cto17 pAdtct• •f ttret rear aohi«Y_..ttt or 1tv.ile1't·• 
eat'Ol.ld In tu ilVO· ,eat" t•cble:al P•P• at lbrtb Iowa .Al'ea 
Comrauniey- Co11•P• A td.gb tntwnowatatton wu le>Uttd b•twe•ll 
the '*O 'VWiablu anooSia:td ttf.ttt the. tows. feat• of! iduo•UOU41 
Deflel.~c. TM.a would f.lldteat• that tar •a•Ui:l'ltl •Pallar 
ch•aotfd'ie1ica, Whieh •11ht ha'le bua ·~ct.a, ••the 
~'c\tltatf.tr·• fhlalltng aoor,e i• oue of 10vat ••4 to Cle.teal• 
the com,oa£ee een. ho-... of the le••l ot tld.8 Lnt•rcone• 
, l&tton, cmtv ou of th•• fl.WO· ivui..4bte• w:dd uve tfettn nee••· 
• ., tot:' ehi1 1tmv.· 
Tbt ttlO ~,,. wa• t:M ftt"•'I t'O be dftned f!nm '"* 
e .... ,,Mi.ab1* regniutn wtth a to•l-1·!tcant ' ••bte o! <>. s2. 
TM ·td.gh MhocJl Nth aerage a1ld the tTtfl O-ntf.1ative fhlnktq 
v..-uhltuJ wen dlopped tn that' od•I' With r va1ue• of o, 19· m 
o. 96, "•~c•l•~lV• fhi• lettt ot11g eu va~i•t>le ot b.tp .cbool 
ct.au "'"* wttll a eoetficteot ot c~J.Ation ol .o,-.2GG, The. 
·g~gattw eurectw of this aoetttclet t• e~-4 bf the 
higba-t ftocl•'At .ta • old• lM.1n; ralid)4 ~r ou and tha 
low•lt •t:ns l"l\tiked \\abd' 100. 
A col'ft1*t1on 01· thil 'fa1ue, a1,l'lot.11h •i11llfl.oant.1 would 
be 0-ou&id.-Hd tdgh i.- ~totiq acbl.w-.at of a P'O'QP but is 
no't oonatdered blgh •• d\e pta"pO#tt of phdtetd.nc Mad.to 
aobi•-nt ot • lftdiv.ld*1 Ct7. p. 7t> . 
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A nvt.v ot th» 11.t:eracl\ln tad.teat-ea that: clea_... 
~e:a.chc .... •••·tped ~t Mid paarttloularlr raa ta. pdutlag' 
cl•• hd• beta rea~ttabl.f ,_. pftd:l•tora ot -~ •· 
cld.tW-.ttt. la tW.a ae.s,.fi el.a•• na ••found o be the ·••t 
pr-.ttctor. then -. ave't'al facto~• Wlc'h. . .,. M•• oott• 
trlbut•d to it• not 1:161.og u tdlblr ._,neltit-'*4 to tt. criterl.,on 
u in other atudt•• or· 1trd·1a nature. Pl.Ht of the•• fact.•r• 
_, hoe be•• tthe •I• amt. utori'V &Ii a P'H'•lort ·Of tbe •&M• 
1t\o1u4e4 la the •tu41. •uy lwld be.•• out oe· hllk achool fo't' • 
'ear or ~· bah.n •t,ac-lq tha teollttfcal Pl'OO"•• Sevttal 
bad 86'9-4 '1\af.r Ctlt.W, obliptbm, be~ thtl. tf.M t~Q' 
srad.uated II"<* ldlb nb.oo1 at'Mi WI• tt. tMY •o..olled at: DAGO • 
. At1oth.r of t;u c.oat.:1bu«tnc fao.t•r• *' hn'• •••the 
uttvation ol the •ta4enta.. While tt'wy aay at tuwe l*t"fo-4 
we.J.1 l.n geneql ed\leatlon __. ••• ,~ vei:y uwn ol a teetm£-
4-1 pngr• att4 ti• obvl.o.- a.ppU.eadOM •r llav• 4au-ed a 
atu«euie t• do M'ttee" work ta, •~•• of thi•· ~. 
A thfrtl eootr11lut!tlg fe•to-w to tM 1• CMttt.ol.mt ol 
eo••l.at10lt •r well ha•• be•• the 1-.. Nftl• f#f teohntc•l 
~-- lnoluded i• tbt• atucly. While tt wa• 4atlrabl• to 
bl.Ye. pnp•U. lo•io:at1ott. of tt. •uoo••• ol •,tudtnt• before 
adm!tutns a.. t• tu ,_.. .... , th.la •tudr mar 'MV• ken ,..._. 
,... Al thU point ill tlle ·4•••1CJ-Ut O.f tu aNa OOtldM\lty 
oo1l•C•• then W bM:D htu£fto£a-at •tWOll.Mnt at RACO to 
JWttt1 • pn4tctt-v• •'tudy ta ••'h of the ah •r••• _..Md l• 
th!• •tu4f • ,,. tbta reeao" th• -... ·w:•n mated 
21 
collectively. 'While .oae •f che ••••• •re cloa•1y nlated, 
lier. would .... t• 'be, a 1.erl• diffef."'aattat tn. the J.ev•l and 
type o:t at.Jilitie• cat a •ucoeaaful atu4eut ol eteotronica tech• 
ttoloO and one ·who wa• a ••o••• ta q:u&Gti-ty f004 prepuatioa. 
for ~le. 
Funher •~•--ting cd.n-.tenc•• wen re.U.'ed to tM 
populatl"°a of the •tu47. The popt.llat£ou. cott•taicd Of' atl 
•tudeut• * 1la4 be•n .,.itted to lflACO· durtag the :r••r• co11-
al4ef'•4• TM• 1t\llettt• Mel att:"•••r UNkrgoh ._ fora of 
.-.i-ec·ttt.on,. eltb.e.- df.reottr or tud.t"°-ety. SOia •tud•nt• c•tas 
,.,. the high. aohool• e-.11•4 ta tow ye • cetl•&• Pl'Qgri ... 
other• dld aott .attapt anr tvP• of po•t·'biCb •obooL 'tl'altd.aa. 
Of tho•• Who 4f.d •elect th• MlA<Xl taobD:l.ced. preg1>a1, Mt al1 
wre adld.tted. Th• re.ult or tb{e •oluneary and ttWo1tmtd1 
selectlo11 w • tut th• popul.atiou oon•t•ted p•.U.tomtlf of 
td.44.l•- nd Lowco:•altilit:J •tud.enta. 
The ngreNlo · foriauta , PAC• JO t would tu4icate tb• no, 
1tUdent:. evt.t\ an tn419t4ul ra1*.tua uuabari Ol\e. in hi• cu••• 
coUl.4 actd.ev• beyoftd the level •e 2. 02 . Wht1• tbi• ••• the 
n .a\llt ot the •tatlattoal .aal1et.1, '.tltf.·• foNUla aboul4• by no 
uana ,. bt. ued to dete,,.lne wltetller an tttd:L•ldual •tudeat would 
l>e 1•1e.ot•d for adtaf.••£00. The popt.llatlott •a• 4efltttte1y 
tutred ta favot of •tud. -nt• td.th Mp ol••• ttank•· Th• •BllPl• 
oontalae only ·two atudent• who•• olaaa, rau ••• lOWU' tb•1' 20 
and th& n•ber of etua:ente ln the hlghe.r d•cil•• 0£ cla•• nnk 
wa. not: baJ.aftMd by a pn.porelona'.I. amber ta tba 10tter deed.lee. 
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With &Ueh a aample, no attempt should be made to predict the 
achievement of individuals with this formula alone . 
It is for the above reasons that, after a period of perhaps 
five. years, a predic~ive tJtudy should be made of each of the 
technical areas separately. At that time a sUfticient number 
of students should have completed the fit-st and second years to 
wattant such a series of studies. 
29 
' 
rpo••• of this atudy e to 1 of 
t Ul" varl bl P2." 1cting ttr•t year aucc••• f technioal 
•t " s at · tth tow • unit College and o wri e a 
re . \Utf.1' c;omb nation or n or re o 
t •• v iab •• ta •re co1Lectad o 155 atudeftte ho a 
f i~ t ar on of •ix t chntc l a• ft 
th y 19 7. An na.l a:l• · t r 
60 l . 0 puter ua:f. th •e d te. 
are, t n e at ti ha p ••i n !o 
to d term!n t lo,.. t edlot!o a il!ty 
as•oct t d 11it thi e1bad.nat1o • The criteriob of •ucc •• !o 
ach c a w a f r year r e point ~ r e . 
Th fo -" nbl 1• of re••ion y e d•d a o ra-
la ion of .4 !th hi ly • f 11451. 
Fir• of h v iab a to b6 droppe •• the i D OOllPO•ite. 
T aultant lo • wa• iQalgntttcaftt • 1adioat by a 0. 32 P 
rta'ble atu•lJ•i• · f regna1too wa the.t'l 
c ed ritb a correlition ot o. • f val of 1.5. 30 wu 
•i tftcant yon · th peioe•• l v • 
\lbe qUaatly, t variabl of hf. achool •th a•ei:ag• waa 
l"'O ped troaa be thtile-11 rt bl• r-sr•• ion an P •al ot. 
o. 5 i :teat t t t er u O· •i 1ficati lo•• •••oclat d 
with eUtd. ati n o thi• v t"ia L • The rdai in tvo-Yari• 
ab lyal• f .-. ••1 •bowed ault!ple ooeff icte t ot 
30 
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